Margo Paulk Alexionok
March 2, 1954 - June 3, 2019

In Loving Memory of Margo Paulk Alexionok
Margo, 65, passed away surrounded by her family on June 3rd, 2019. A cherished mother,
adored Mimi and great friend to many, Margo was devoted to her family. An avid collector
of facts, she was dedicated to continued education, which made her a go to for all of her
family. A woman of many words, she was bright, witty and full of grace, love and charm.
Her compassionate spirit made her invaluable to all that she met.
Born in Quincy, FL on March 2, 1954, she is survived by her son, Joseph Price Bryan and
his wife Tonya; daughter Jon Kerri Bryan and partner Raymond; daughter Sophie March
Parramore and partner Mike; and son Joseph (Leo) Peter Alexionok, Jr. She also was
blessed to be Mimi to multiple grandchildren; Logan, Cason, Piper, Reese, Cody and
Jake.
Arrangements are being handled by Susie Mozolic of Bevis Funeral Home
(www.bevisfh.com 850-385-2193). In lieu of flowers, please consider a donation to the
wonderful team at Big Bend Hospice.
A celebration of Margo’s life will be held in July along the coast where she always said the
salt air fed her soul.

Comments

“

I will miss our 5 minute to an hour conversations in the front yard after dropping off
the grands at Sophie’s. We covered every subject imaginable and surely felt like we
solved the problems of the world. I will miss you dearly Mimi!

kathy parramore - June 12 at 02:35 PM

“

About 40 years ago Margo and I went fishing down by the railroad track to the trestle
and a tiny pond of water and caught tiny catfish. She taught me that you didn't have
to skin the very tiny ones so we cooked and ate them. She also taught me how to
prepare fresh asparagus. I enjoyed having Thanksgiving lunch with her and her
daddy John Paulk and his wife and Joey at Holiday Inn many years ago. WE had a
lot of interesting conversations too!

Annie Lou Giles - June 11 at 10:56 PM

“

Margo, I will always remember our many chats about family, love, life and of course
political affairs! We chatted on walks, swinging under our favorite tree and
sometimes sitting in the kiddie pool! I will miss you dearly, but know that you will
always be near and watching over your family and friends as you have always done!
Love you my friend.

Cayla Yerg - June 11 at 10:27 PM

“

I met Margo back in the mid 70s, when she started dating friend Joey Bryan. We lost
touch for many years, but imagine my surprise when son Billy tells me about his new
BFF in high school - Kerri Bryan! So Margo and I reconnected through our children,
and then our grandchildren. I am so glad that I got to see her a few weeks ago at the
music recital in which her Logan and my Adah performed. She will be missed by
many. Love to her sweet family.

Denise L Barber - June 11 at 05:29 PM

